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Bite sized afters (served in 24 pieces)

 v - vegetarian; wf - wheat free; df - dairy free; nf - nut free; gf - gluten free
*prices incl of VAT - For further flavours & options please ask the catering team.

26 Nov 2018

Whole cakes, cheesecakes & cupcakes
Cranberry & white chocolate cheesecake         394
Cranberry tea cake with mascarpone         378
Triple dark chocolate baked cheesecake         378
Winter Blizzard - pineapple & coconut layered with lemon curd. Covered in a whirl of    378
snowy coconut & topped with a snowman       
The Snow Fest - a triple layer chocolate cake with a chocolate & black pepper frosting,    378
dark chocolate drizzle, snowball truffles & snowflakes  
Traditional fruited Christmas cake (3.5kg)         385

Puddings
Homemade lime tree traditional mince pies (1 dozen)       180
Individual sticky date puddings with salted caramel (12 pieces)      336
Individual gingerbread pudding with vanilla bean custard (12 pieces)      336
Traditional Christmas pudding (final cooking preparations to be done at home. Boil, flame, serve)  235

Dessert platters
Decadent Dessert Platter (serves 12-14) 585
This indulgent platter has a selection of mini & 
bite size festive treats, handmade truffles, chocolate 
florentines, cranberry pistachio & white chocoalate tarts 
(gf). mini mince pies, triple chocolate brownie bites, 
gingerbread marshmallows with a dark chocolate dip.

    
Christmas Chocolate Platter  (serves 12-14)   585
A stunningly scrumptious platter - with dark chocolate dipped 
strawberries, spiced orange gingerbread & dark chocolate rocky 
road, shards of peppermint white chocolate bark, gourmet 
berry marshmallows with a dark chocolate dip. cranberry & 
pistachio white chocolate stars, espresso & dark chocolate tarts, 
chunks of chocolate handmade fudge. 
* If you would like a Gluten Free Dessert Platter.  Please Ask.

Cranberry & white chocolate cheesecakes         245
Florentine tartlets with praline & chocolate        245
Espresso & dark chocolate tarts           245
Cranberry pistachio & white chocolate macaroon tarts (gf)      245
Mini christmas pudding truffles          245
Traditional mini christmas mince pies          245
Festive berry fruit skewers with dark chocolate dip (gf)       225
Salted caramel banoffee tartlet (gf)         235
Lemon meringue tartlet (gf)          235
Dark chocolate cake with fudge drizzle         245


